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S-2417 
B.P.Ed. (llnd Semester) Examination, 2021-22 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

(Sports Nutrition and Weight Management) 

Paper-BPED-201 

Time: 2:30 Hours] Max. Marks : 80 

UNIT-I/ (~-I) 

(Long Question) 

1. Describe the meaning, need, importance and definition of 
Sports Nutrition. 

ctt61UI al~ am: CtiT cfUR ~I 

OR I (al~) 

Explain the basic Nutrition guidelines and the role of 
nutrition in sports and games. 15 

~f-P-1,c;.1 4115to1 ~m Rm-f..,~~"' am: e 411Sto1 cn1 
1_f~cf;I cfi1" a,11@1 q:,lf\JlQ.I 
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UNIT-II/ (~-II) 

(Long Question) 

2. Write down the role of carbohydrates and Fat with proper 
classification. 

af+.tct ctJTTcfilo, cfi" m~ cfii~6l~~2 am: cfm cfft "i[~cfil 
f<1f©QJ 

OR/ (of~) 

Write down the meaning and importance of Protein with 
proper classification. 15 

ctJ ITcfi {01 cfi" m~ miFf 'cfi'T of~ aw f <1f@Q. 1 

UNIT-III/ (~-III) 

(Long Question) 

3. Write down the meaning, and concept of weight 
management. 

'cfiT of~ am: 31'q'clR1JIT f<1f@Q.I 

OR I (31~) 

Describe the meaning, definition of Obesity and how to 
manage overcoming obesity? 15 

1-t12114 cfi" a1~ am 'cfiT cfUR ~. afu: 1-t112.,q "cfi1 
cfiB cfi" R~ ~I 
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UNIT-IV/ (~-IV) 
(Long Question) 

4. Describe the daily calorie intake-expenditure of a normal 
person and determination of desired body weight. 

fll41.-q,14 o!.lfc@ cfft ~(11U W,Fl-oll"lJ WW 
ct ctif~a cf1- R~ cf>T q0R efit1 

OR I (31~) 

Describe the design diet plan and exercise schedule for 
weight gain and loss. 15 

3fu: furQ: f-s-511~1 3WR ll1'511I 3m 
~lllil-1 cfillJgfil-1 q;r qUR ~I 

UNIT-V / (~-V) 

Note : Answer any four questions out of 8. (2½x4=10) 

5. (a) Write down the meaning of basic Nutrition. 

(b) What is the role of protein in the human body ? 

(c) Write down the types of Carbohydrates. 

(d) Write down the meaning of BMI. 

(e) Write down the definition of Obesity. 

(f) Write down the meaning of balanced diet. 

(g) What is calories ? 

(h) Write down the role of calcium in the human body. 
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(~) cf>l 3i~ fclf@Q,I 

(19) mR -q ~'4chl -%? 

(lT) cfil<Sfl61~~2. "5{cf;R fclf©Q,I 

(B:) clil 31~ fclf©Q,I 

(s) 412.14 cf;1" fclf©l{I 

(~) ~gf(?ict clil 3i~ fclf©l{I 

(~) ~<11-0 ~? 

(~) mR "t?f ~f~t4.\4 ~""'4cf)J fclf©l{I 
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S-2418 
B.P.Ed. (Ilnd Semester) Examination, 2021-22 

EDUCATION AL TECHN OLOGY AN D METHODS OF 
TEACHIN G IN  PHYSICAL EDUCATION  

Time : 2:30 Hours] 

Paper-BPED-202 

UN IT-I/ (~-I) 

(Long Question) 

Max. Marks : 80 

1. How many types of education are there? Explain in detail. 

OR I (31~) 

What is the teaching technique? Explain any four techniques 
of teaching. 15 

maJUT acti11cti ~? maJUT "cfi1" acti11cti1 "cfi1" 

olll@I ~I 
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UN IT-II/ (~-II) 
(Long Question) 

2. What do you mean by presentation technique? Explain it in 
details. 

SH~)}11ch {OI ctch 1l<:ti 3WJ t? fcJm 'B 
fl4~1~Q.1 

OR/ (31~) 

What do you mean by command in physical education? 
Explain its types and used in different situations. 

~11urtch man ll "ij 3WJ t? fcmR 
ll aw cfft oq1&11 ~1 

UN IT-III/ (~-III) 
(Long Question) 

3. What is the importance of teaching aids? Explain the criteria 
of selecting teaching aids. 

fu~ flt;l4ch m1:fm cfil t? fu~ flt;l4cfi wrn1" 
419~-sl· cfft 6ql&II ~I 

OR I (31~) 

Write about any five audio and visual teaching aids. Explain 
in detail. 15 

-qtq fu~ GJR ll f("!f@Q.I 
fcr«IR "ij fl4~1$Q.I 
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4. 

UN IT-IV/ (~-IV) 

(Long Question) 

What is the meaning of micro teaching? Write down the 
types & steps of micro teaching. 

ffi~ q>y 3l~ t? M° Slchl(f 31tt 
&11@.U chlf'3fQJ 

OR I (3l~) 

What do you know about simulation teaching? Write down 
the steps of simulation t~aching. 

3lJ'l ~jcfi{UI fflt W ~? a:tjch{UI 

cfi' !q{Uff 'cfi1' fclf@QJ 

UN IT-V / (~-V) 

(Short Question) 

N ote : Answer any 4 questions out of 8. (2½x4=10) 

5. (a) Write down the meaning of education technology. 

(b) Write about the method of teaching procedure. 

( c) What is the meaning and advantage of team teaching? 

( d) What is the difference between teaching methods and 

teaching aids? 
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(e) What do you mean by presentation technique? 

(t) How many typed of lesion plan? 

(g) Write about the importance of general lesson plan. 

(h) Write about the importance of specific lesson plan. 

(cl>) fu~ ~~1Plcf>1 ci)1 al~ 'f<1f@°'t 

("&) fu~ Slfsfilll '.cf>1" fcrf«er cfi" ll f<1f@°'1 

(1T) im m&TOT ci)1 3l?.t am ~cq cf<:1T t? 
(~) fcTf¼ 3m: f.m.iuy ff ~14cf, fill-Bil -q cf<:1T 3lITT: !? 
(~) iH~Jitlct,{01 dcf,1lct, 3lfCI" 'cf<:11 fl'-l~d ~? 

(~) t1ra 41\1111 fcRR m cfft m- ~? 

(~) fli41'"4 1:ffi3 41\lHI fclf@QJ 

(~) fqP-<ltic "Cflo 41'3f11 -q fclf©QJ 
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S-2419 
BPEd (Ilnd Semester) Examination, 2021-22 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION  

(Organization and Administration) 

Time : 2:30 Hours] 

Paper-BPED-203 

UN IT-I/ (~-I) 

(Long Question) 

Max. Marks : 80 

1. Describe the qualification and responsibilities of Physical 
education teachers and pupil leaders. 

~11-0Rcfi m~ m~ afu: cfi1 $!@I afu: F'11W4~1R;q1· 
cfiT qUFT I 

OR I (31~) 

Describe the organizing, staffing and fu nction of planni ng. 
15 

Z-1 47 /S-2419 

3m: R~hH ffl cfiT cfUR cITT'.1 

[P.T.O. 



UN IT-II/ (~-II) 
(Long Question) 

2. Write down the meanjng, definition , and importance of the 

Budget. 

3l'~ , 3lR ~I 

OR/ ( 3l'~) 

How to maintain records and explain wjth attendance 
register, stock register, cash register, physical efficiency 
record. 15 

ftm w 3fR ~ . ~. 
~. ~ll<lP:cfi ~a:@T Rcfi'fi ct ~iT ~I 

UN IT-III/ (~-III) 
(Long Question) 

3. How to care for Equipments, School building, Gymnasium, 
Swimming pool, Play fields and playground. 

-34cfi{UI, cfi1 ~, ollllll4~11C'II, ~ , "ct 
3fR ct cfi1 ~'l1@ "c:ITTI 

OR I ( 3l'~) 

Write down the meaning, need and importance of time-table 
management. Which fatures affect them explain it. 15 

w:r:f-"BRUTt 3l'~, 31 l<H ll cfi di 3lR fu'fufQ: I 
~ -"H cfiTTcfi clim -%1 cxlT&TT "c:ITTI 
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UN IT-IV/ (~-IV) 

(Long Question) 

4. Write down the need and importance of Tournament with 
classification. 

0 R I ( 31?.rcll) 

What are Intramurals and Extramural Tournaments and 
explain their importance ? 15 

$?1a:r_<<'.1 3lR ~la:r_{<:1 cfi1 
&41&-ll ~I 

UN IT-V / (~-V) 

N ote : Answer any four questions out of 8. 

5. (a) Write down the meaning of Organization. 

(b) What is staffing ? 

(c) Write down the definition of Budget. 

(2½x4=10) 

' (d) Write down the definition of Office Management. 

(e) Write down the meaning of Equipment. 

(f) Write down the meaning of Time Table. 

(g) Write down the Importance of Knock-out-Tournament. 

(h) Write down the Importance of League Tournament. 
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("en)~ 'cf)f 3l~ f(1f@l{I 

("&) fc.lNi•i cP-11 -%? 

(TJ) cfi1' fclf©Q_I 

(~) cfw-1f<1ll ~'"-A cfi1' fclf@l{I 

(s) d9i:fi{Ui 'cf)f 3l~ fclf@Q_I 

(T.f) 3l~ fclf@Q_I 

(~) -;ffq.)-3lrac: 21fil'2 fclf@~I 
. "' 

(\lf) 'ffi1T cfi' fclf@Q_I 
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S-2420 
B.P.Ed. Ilnd Semester Examination, 2021-22 

CON TEMPORARY ISSUES IN  PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION  FITN ESS AN D WELLN ESS 

Time : 2:30 Hours] 

Paper-BPED-204 

UN IT-1/(~-I) 

(Long Question) 

Max. Marks : 80 

1. Write down the meaning, definition, aim and objective of 
Physical Education. 15 

~1R1r:cfi man cfiT al~, ~ . 3fu: ~&<1 f("ff@Q.1 

OR I (al~) 

Describe the importance, scope and modem concept of 
Physical Fitness and Wellness. 

~11un:cfi at'R 1rnq, cfillfar,r am a:fl~ 

arcf~ cfiT cfUR cfitl 
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2. 

UN IT-II / ( ~-II ) 
(Long Question) 

Describe the meaning, need, types of Fitness and compo 
nents 

of Fitness. .,..,,,..,..,.,.,.......,. _,___ lS 
!"the:.)~ 3l~, ~lc4~4chdl , m 3ffi Mc..)ij cfTT 
qUR q;i1 

0 R I ( 3'.l2fc:rr) 

Describe modern lifestyle and hypo kinetic disease. How to 
prevent and manage them ? 

'1ITcR M chl~~fcch WT quf;, cflt1 
3W cni? 

UN IT-III/ (~-III) 
(Long Question) 

3. Describe the principle of Fitness development program in 
Physical Education. 15 

~11<1Rch m~ rc1ch1~ ch14~4 cfiT quf;; ~, 
0 R I ( 3'.lircIT) 

What is Aerobic and Anaerobic exercises and how to 
develop these abilities ? 

Q.-Of~ch 3rR Q,11-0f~ch &ll?.114 cp:j'f t 3TI"{ ari:@l~ cfi1 
fc:1cnft1a ~? 
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UN IT-IV/ (~-IV) 

(Long Question) 

4. Describe the Safely education in daily life and explain First 
Aid and Emergency Care. 15 

~~~wanmimcf>TcJUR~ 
f-qfchffil 3m: 3-119klcfiil~l1 cffl' olfl@-11 cnt, 

OR I (31~) 

Write down the meaning of Injuries with classification and 
how to prevent common injuries ? Explain it. 

·~ cf'ffcfi<o, m?.l 31~ f<91f@Q. e1t.11-=ll cnl" 
'UcnT t et.t$1$Q.I 

UN IT-V / (~-V) 

(Short Answer) 

N ote : Answer any four questions out of 8. 

5. (a) Write down the definition of Fitness. 

(b) Write down the meaning of Wellness. 

(c) Write down the type of Fitness. 

(5x4=20) 

(d) Write down the meaning of Weight training. 

(e) Write down the meaning of Anaerobic exercise. 
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(t) Write down the development methods of Flexibil ity. 

(g) Write down the meaning of First Aids. 

(b) Write down the meaning of Acute and Chronic Injuries. 

31rall~~;sJR~6tR~ : 

(q;) f4,l~B cf>1 i:rft:cqrtiIT f(,f@Q.1 

(19) cfiT 31~ f(,f@Q_I 

(ll) f'-hl~B rn{ f(,f@Q_I 

(ti) 1tfuarcrr cfiT a:r~ f<."il{gQ,1 

(s) -6iqil1C1lll olllllll-i cfiT 31~ f(,f@Q_I 

(-:q) (1+.i1~41 cf>1 fflm cfi1 ~I 

(~) 'ID~ cfiT 31~ f(,f@Q_I 

(-if) 3m stiTf•F:h cfiT 31~ f(,f@Q_I 
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